
On-page SEO Check for
Qualitysilver.co.uk

Crawling from: 10/04/16
Report created on: 10/05/16
Crawled pages: 4,522

Optimization overview
Check type Result Change*

Tech. & Meta 75 % -/-

Structure 47 % -/-

Content 78 % -/-

* A change can be computed after the second crawlin

History graph of optimization

The historical optimization graph is available only at the end of the 2nd crawling
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Project Checklist
Check Result

Charset encoding iso-8859-1

Average links per page 216

www. redirect OK

Avg. load time 0.21

Only for adults No

Domain blacklisted? No

Language OK

Transfer encoding Yes

Software version -/-

Average amount JS files 3

Average amount CSS files 1
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Important todos for optimization

Technical problems

Sitestructure problems

Content problems

Very important!

Very important!

Important!

Important!

Important!

Hint!

Hint!

Hint!

Hint!

6 pages have duplicate page titles

26 page/s could not be checked due to technical problems

196 pages have titles that are in need of improvement.

86 pages have problems with H1 headings

Problems with headings were found on 567 pages

2 URLs have parameters

3,213 pages have problems using strong or bold tags properly

On 3,213 pages an alt attribute for an image is missing

On 3,191 pages inline styles were found

Very important!

Important!

Hint!

90 redirects were found, which point to themselves per redirect or canonical link (infinite
loops)

2,925 pages contain link anchors for internal links, which should be improved

939 internal redirects were found

Very important!

Very important!

Important!

Hint!

Hint!

Hint!

338 pages have duplicate content problems

78 pages were found, which have a similar keyword optimization and compete with each
other

On 8,711 pages content was found, which also exists on other pages of your website

On 2,213 pages unique paragraphs are used more than once

On 13 pages a lot of text content was found

On 224 pages typos were found
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Tech. & Meta

Crawling statistics

Check Amount Change

Pages crawled 4,522 -/-

Pages checked 3,214 -/-

Uncheckable pages 1,308 -/-

Pages detected 4,522 -/-

Pages blocked by robots.txt 0 -/-

Uncheckable data types 0 -/-

Found external Links 17 -/-

Nofollow pages 0 -/-

Pages with technical problems 26 -/-

Meta tags and page attributes

Check Amount Change

Pages with problematic page titles 196 -/-

Problems with meta descriptions 18 -/-

Duplicate page titles 6 -/-

Duplicate meta descriptions 0 -/-

Page optimization and guidelines

Check Amount Change

Problems with H1 headings 86 -/-

Problems with headings 567 -/-

Problems with Strong and Bold Tags 3,213 -/-

Pages with frames 0 -/-

Pages that contain error reporting 0 -/-

Images with missing alt attributes 3,213 -/-

Inline CSS 3,191 -/-
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Load times that differ from the average load time

Check Amount Change

Fast response time 0 -/-

Slow response time 10 -/-

URL details

Check Amount Change

URL parameters 2 -/-

Session ID in URL 0 -/-

Too many subdirectories 0 -/-

URL too long 0 -/-

Structure

Links

Check Amount Change

Dead Ends and entrance pages 0 -/-

Pages with a lot of internal links 34 -/-

Pages with only a few internal links 1 -/-

Redirects 939 -/-

Redirect loops 90 -/-

Problems with external Links 0 -/-

Pages with a big distance to the homepage 105 -/-

Canonical link errors 86 -/-

Alternate link errors 0 -/-

Problems with anchor texts

Check Amount Change

Internal link anchor texts that need improvement 2,925 -/-

Identical anchor text for different pages 505 -/-
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Content

Duplicate content

Check Amount Change

Pages without text or paragraphs 1 -/-

Pages without proper keyword optimization 0 -/-

Content that appears on several pages 8,711 -/-

Duplicate Content 338 -/-

Pages with duplicate paragraphs 2,213 -/-

Competing pages on the same keywords 78 -/-

Complete page duplicates 47 -/-

Text quality

Check Amount Change

Pages with only a few paragraphs 97 -/-

Pages with very much text 13 -/-

Pages with little text 45 -/-

Pages using keywords in page title but not in it's body text 73 -/-

Pages using keywords in H1 heading but not in it's body text 1 -/-

Pages with typos 224 -/-
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Rankings

Ranking optimization

Check Amount Change

Ranked pages with technical problems 0 -/-

Pages with poor keyword optimization 0 -/-

Ranked pages with too much links between the homepage 0 -/-

SERP snippets not optimized well 0 -/-

Ranked pages with no link within the crawled data 0 -/-

Ranked pages with poorly optimized text 0 -/-

Ranked pages with poorly optimized meta tags 0 -/-

Ranked pages with poorly optimized headings 0 -/-

Ranked pages with missing media optimization 0 -/-

Search terms not used in link anchors 0 -/-
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Pages with technical problems

Pages that could not be checked due to technical problems

# URL Status code Problem

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2
-Titanium-Jewellery.html

200 Unkown error (Robot)

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/ 403 HTTP status

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Flower-Bangle-
BT1587.html

Unkown error (Robot)

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1615.html

Unkown error (Robot)

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT805.html

Unkown error (Robot)

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Pebbles-Necklace-
CN584.html

Unkown error (Robot)

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP711.html

Unkown error (Robot)

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Oval--Pendant-
CP825.html

Unkown error (Robot)

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Teardrop-Pendant-
CP582.html

Unkown error (Robot)

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP769.html

Unkown error (Robot)

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Geometric-Pendant-
CP703.html

Unkown error (Robot)

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-Lucky-Charm-Silver-Double-
Dice-Charm-GC254.html

Unkown error (Robot)

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-Greenpeace-Logo-Silver-CZ-
Charm-GC434.html

Unkown error (Robot)

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-White-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-
GC373.html

Unkown error (Robot)
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15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-Silver-Ballerina-Charm-
GC512.html

Unkown error (Robot)

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-Silver-Lips-Charm-GC1074.html

Unkown error (Robot)

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-Silver-Black-CZ-Purse-Charm-
GC214.html

Unkown error (Robot)

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gio
rgio-Martello-Silver-Angels-Wings-Charm-
GC412.html

Unkown error (Robot)

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Ribbon-Brooch-
CB12.html

Unkown error (Robot)

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tia
nguis-Jackson-Silver-Earrings-CE1344.html

Unkown error (Robot)

# URL Status code Problem
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Pages with problematic page titles

Problematic pages or page titles that require optimization

# URL Problems Page titles

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Finger-Size.html

Word repetition How to determine your finger size
| Finger Size Chart

420 / 570 Pixels

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-
Bangles.html

Too long  Word repetition Tianguis Jackson Silver Bangles
| The full range of Sterling Silver
Bangles

587 / 570 Pixels

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Silver-St-Christopher-
R3699.html

Word repetition St Christopher Protect Us
embossed Silver St Christopher |
R3699

526 / 570 Pixels

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Giorgio-Martello-CZ-Silver-
Kitten-Charm-Charm-GC207.html

Word repetition Giorgio Martello CZ Silver Kitten
Charm Charm | GC207

443 / 570 Pixels

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Bangle-
B400.html

Word repetition Tianguis Jackson Tianguis
Jackson Copper Spiral-Catch
Bangle | B400

566 / 570 Pixels

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR5-
Titanium-Ring.html

Word repetition Half and Half Titanium Ring |
UTR005

300 / 570 Pixels

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR72-
Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html

Word repetition Half and Half Titanium and
Diamond Ring | UTR072

410 / 570 Pixels

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Unique-Jewellery-R057-
Titanium-Ring-Gold.html

Word repetition Half and Half Titanium and 18ct
Gold Ring | UR057

404 / 570 Pixels

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Unique-Jewellery-R91-
Titanium-Ring-Platinum.html

Word repetition Half and Half Titanium and
Platinum Ring | UR091

395 / 570 Pixels

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Sterling-
Silver-Rings.html

Word repetition Tianguis Jackson Silver Rings |
The complete Tianguis Jackson
range

556 / 570 Pixels

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Silver-Toothpicks.html

Word repetition Sterling Silver Toothpicks &
Silver Toothpick Holders

416 / 570 Pixels
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12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Giorgio-Martello-Orange-
Flip-Flop-Silver-Charm-
GC689.html

Word repetition Giorgio Martello Orange Flip Flop
Charm Silver Charm | GC689

502 / 570 Pixels

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Giorgio-Martello-Green-
Flip-Flop-Charm-Silver-Charm-
GC686.html

Word repetition Giorgio Martello Green Flip Flop
Charm Silver Charm | GC686

492 / 570 Pixels

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Giorgio-Martello-Blue-Flip-
Flop-Charm-Silver-Charm-
GC687.html

Word repetition Giorgio Martello Blue Flip Flop
Charm Silver Charm | GC687

478 / 570 Pixels

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Giorgio-Martello-Purple-
Flip-Flop-Charm-Silver-Charm-
GC688.html

Word repetition Giorgio Martello Purple Flip Flop
Charm Silver Charm | GC688

494 / 570 Pixels

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi
-bin/ot000007.pl?
ACTION=SHOWFORM

Too short My Quality Silver.co.uk
182 / 570 Pixels

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi
-bin/ca000007.pl?
ACTION=SHOWCART

Too short Quality Silver.co.uk
153 / 570 Pixels

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Quality-Silver-
Information.html

Too short  Only one word Information
87 / 570 Pixels

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Open.html

Too short Opening Hours
119 / 570 Pixels

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Branded-Designer-
Jewellery.html

Too short Jewellery by Brand
151 / 570 Pixels

# URL Problems Page titles
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Problems with meta descriptions

Missing or bad meta descriptions.

# URL Problems
Meta
description

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWFORM Missing -/-

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWCART Missing -/-

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/sitemap.html Missing -/-

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Jewellery-index.html Missing -/-

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Bracelets.html Missing -/-

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Earrings.html Missing -/-

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pendants-1.html Missing -/-

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Necklace.html Missing -/-

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Bangles.html Missing -/-

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Kids.html Missing -/-

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/mf000007.pl Missing -/-

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Titanium-Rings.html Missing -/-

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/info.html Missing -/-

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/search.html Missing -/-

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Error.html Missing -/-

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rhodium-Plating-Discount-
Code.html

Missing -/-

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Xmas-Last-Order-Dates-
2015.html

Missing -/-

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/login.html Missing -/-
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Duplicate page titles

Page titles that are used on several pages

# Title Affected URLs

1. Silver Earrings https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Earrings.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Earrings-1.html 

2. Silver Necklaces https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces-1.html 

3. Silver Pendants https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Pendants.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Pendants-1.html 
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Duplicate meta descriptions

Meta descriptions that are used on several pages
No errors or problems were found.
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Problems with H1 headings

Problematic H1 headings

# URL Problems H1 heading

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ind
ex.html

Too short Best Sellers
12 / 120 Characters

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Delivery.html

Too short  Only one word Delivery
8 / 120 Characters

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Quality-Silver-
Information.html

Too short  Only one word Information
11 / 120 Characters

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Open.html

Too short Opening Hours
13 / 120 Characters

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/About-Us-The-Story.html

Too short About us
8 / 120 Characters

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Site-Security.html

Too short Site Security
13 / 120 Characters

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Product-Guarantee.html

Too short Product Guarantee
17 / 120 Characters

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Cookie-Policy.html

Too short Cookies Policy
14 / 120 Characters

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Returns.html

Too short  Only one word Returns
7 / 120 Characters

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Finger-Size.html

Too short Finger Size
11 / 120 Characters

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Branded-Designer-
Jewellery.html

Too short Jewellery by Brand
18 / 120 Characters

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Quality-Silver-
Jewellery.html

Too short Quality Silver
14 / 120 Characters

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Enamel-
Jewellery.html

Too short Nicole Barr
11 / 120 Characters

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Titan-Jewellery.html

Too short Titan Jewellery
15 / 120 Characters

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Geti-Rings.html

Too short Geti Rings
10 / 120 Characters
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16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Unique-Jewelry.html

Too short Unique Men
10 / 120 Characters

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Silver-Jewellery.html

Too short Silver Jewellery
16 / 120 Characters

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Silver-Necklaces.html

Too short Silver Necklaces
16 / 120 Characters

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Silver-Pendants.html

Too short Silver Pendants
15 / 120 Characters

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Je
wellery/Silver-Charms.html

Too short Silver Charms
13 / 120 Characters

# URL Problems H1 heading
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Problems with headings

Pages with problematic headings or problems within the heading structure

# URL Problems

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Sterling-Silver-Jewellery.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Pendants.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Charms.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Giftware.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Wedding-Rings.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Rings.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Brooches.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Cufflinks.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Copper-Jewellery.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Oxidised-
Silver-Jewellery.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
Rings.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-
Titanium-Rings.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Titanium-Rings-1.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Titanium-Rings.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewellery-Titanium-Rings.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Discontinued.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings
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18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/SALE-
1.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-
Jewellery.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Carbon-
Fibre.html

Empty heading  Duplicate heading  Too many headings

# URL Problems
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Problems with Strong and Bold Tags

Check of strong and bold tags finding too short, too long and duplicate tags.

# URL Problems

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/index.html Many tags  Duplicate

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Delivery.ht
ml

Many tags  Duplicate

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?
ACTION=SHOWFORM

Many tags  Too long  Duplicate

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?
ACTION=SHOWCART

Many tags  Duplicate

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-
Silver-Information.html

Many tags  Duplicate

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Open.html Many tags  Duplicate

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Product-
Guarantee.html

Many tags  Duplicate

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Finger-
Size.html

Many tags  Duplicate

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Branded-
Designer-Jewellery.html

Many tags  Duplicate

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson.html

Many tags  Duplicate

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-
Silver-Jewellery.html

Many tags  Duplicate

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html

Many tags  Duplicate

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Jewellery.html

Many tags  Duplicate

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Jewellery.html

Many tags  Duplicate

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Rings.html

Many tags  Duplicate

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewelry.html

Many tags  Duplicate

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Charms.html

Many tags  Duplicate

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Jewellery.html

Many tags  Duplicate
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19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Sterling-Silver-Jewellery.html

Many tags  Empty tags  Duplicate

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces.html

Many tags  Empty tags  Duplicate

# URL Problems
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Pages with frames

Pages with embedded framesets and IFrames
No errors or problems were found.
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Pages that contain error reporting

Software error messages that are shown on the web page that should be
avoided
No errors or problems were found.
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Images with missing alt attributes

Pages with at least one missing alt attribute for an image

# URL

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/index.html

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Delivery.html

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWFORM

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWCART

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Information.html

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Open.html

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/About-Us-The-Story.html

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Site-Security.html

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Product-Guarantee.html

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cookie-Policy.html

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Returns.html

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Finger-Size.html

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Branded-Designer-Jewellery.html

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson.html

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Jewellery.html

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Jewellery.html

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-Jewellery.html

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Rings.html

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewelry.html
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Inline CSS

Pages that use Inline CSS in the source code

# URL

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/index.html

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Information.html

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Finger-Size.html

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Branded-Designer-Jewellery.html

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson.html

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Jewellery.html

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Jewellery.html

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-Jewellery.html

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Rings.html

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewelry.html

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Charms.html

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Jewellery.html

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-Sterling-Silver-Jewellery.html

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Necklaces.html

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants.html

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Charms.html

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Earrings.html

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Giftware.html

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Wedding-Rings.html
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2.26662 1,079%

1.98384 945%

1.78872 852%

1.58283 754%

1.52610 727%

1.49579 712%

1.43736 684%

1.40292 668%

1.35693 646%

1.24074 591%

Slow response time

Pages that are slower than the average or even exceed the acceptable load
time limit. Only the HTML page load time is checked.

# URL
Load time in
seconds

Compared to
the average
load time

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR31-Titanium-
Ring.html

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Cobalt-
Jewellery.html

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Diamond-Blue-
Pansy-Pendant-NN0031WB.html

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR16-Titanium-
Ring.html

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Initial-Q-
Charm-GC75.html

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Oxidised-Silver-Jewellery.html&PN=4

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Lines-
Ring-R351.html

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Titanium-Rings.html&PN=-1

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-
Charms.html&PN=-1

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Titanium-Chains.html
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URL parameters

Relevant pages with dynamic parameters in their URL.

# URL
Number of
parameters

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWFORM 1

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWCART 1
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Session ID in URL

Pages with session IDs in their URL.
No errors or problems were found.
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Too many subdirectories

Pages with too many subdirectories in their URL.
No errors or problems were found.
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URL too long

Pages with too long URLs
No errors or problems were found.
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Dead Ends and entrance pages

Pages with few or no links to other internal pages
No errors or problems were found.
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Pages with a lot of internal links

Pages with an above-average number of internal links

# URL
Number of
links

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/sitemap.html 3,264

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Theme-Silver-Charms-
1.html

1,549

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Charm-Necklaces-1.html 1,549

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/All-Silver-Earrings.html 1,305

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Charms.html 1,119

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-Rings.html 1,115

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Titanium-
Rings.html&PN=-1

1,104

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-
Charms.html&PN=-1

1,102

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants.html 841

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-
Pendants.html&PN=-1

826

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Abstract-Silver-Pendants.html 766

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Bangles.html 697

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Stud-Earrings.html 694

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-
Bangles.html&PN=-1

688

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Drop-Earrings.html 685

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Titanium-Rings-1.html 665

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Geti-Titanium-Rings-
1.html&PN=-1

656

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Engraved-Rings.html 651

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Stud-Earrings.html 557

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Stud-Drop-Silver-Earrings.html 557
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Pages with only a few internal links

Pages with a below-average number of internal links

# URL
Number of
links

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/mf000007.pl 0
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Redirects

Internal redirects that have been linked

# Start URL of the redirect Pages that link to a redirect

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/os000007.pl?
ACTION=Start 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Jewellery-index.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Open.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Open
.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=About-Us-The-Story.html
&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/About-
Us-The-Story.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Site-Security.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Site-
Security.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Product-Guarantee.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Product-
Guarantee.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Cookie-Policy.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cookie-
Policy.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Returns.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Returns
.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Delivery.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Delivery
.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Finger-Size.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Finger-
Size.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
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10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Tianguis-Jackson.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Quality-Silver-Jewellery.html
&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-
Silver-Jewellery.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Nicole-Barr-Silver-Enamel-Jewellery
.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-
Barr-Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Kit-Heath-Silver-Jewellery.html
&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-
Heath-Silver-Jewellery.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Ti2-Titanium-Jewellery.html
&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-
Titanium-Jewellery.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Titan-Jewellery.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Jewellery.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Geti-Rings.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Rings.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Unique-Jewelry.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewelry.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Charms.html
&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Charms.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Silver-Earrings.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Earrings.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

# Start URL of the redirect Pages that link to a redirect
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20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
SECTIONID=Tungsten-Jewellery.html&NOLOGIN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tungsten-Jewellery.html 

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/ 
 

# Start URL of the redirect Pages that link to a redirect
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Redirect loops

Redirect loops because of HTTP redirects and canonical links

# URL

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Heart-Bracelet-7098.html

2. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Heart-Bracelet-7098.html

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Star-Bracelet-7C07.html

4. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Star-Bracelet-7C07.html

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-Bracelet-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-70ET.html

6. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-Bracelet-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-70ET.html

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-and-Hematite-Bead-Bracelet-70E6SLP.html

8. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-and-Hematite-Bead-Bracelet-70E6SLP.html

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rose-Quartz-Silver-Bracelet-7059RQ.html

10. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rose-Quartz-Silver-Bracelet-7059RQ.html

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Diamond-Open-Heart-Silver-Bangle-D702HP.html

12. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Diamond-Open-Heart-Silver-Bangle-D702HP.html

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Children-s-Christening-Bangle-7011.html

14. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Children-s-Christening-Bangle-7011.html

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Star-Gemstone-Bangle-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-
7022.html

16. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Star-Gemstone-Bangle-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-
7022.html

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Baby-s-Christening-Bangle-7010HP.html

18. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Baby-s-Christening-Bangle-7010HP.html

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Diamond-Star-Bangle-D7E1.html

20. http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Diamond-Star-Bangle-D7E1.html
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Problems with external Links

Problems with external links that are broken or redirect to another page
No errors or problems were found.
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Pages with a big distance to the homepage

Pages that can only be reached with more than 4 clicks from the homepage

# URL Page level

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1688.html 5

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1697.html 5

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1690.html 5

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1689.html 5

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1638.html 5

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1635.html 5

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1417.html 5

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1513.html 5

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Lattice-Bangle-
BT1742.html

5

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1490A.html 5

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1663.html 5

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1620.html 5

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT1459.html 5

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Jewellery-BT1108.html 5

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Flower-Bangle-
BT1586B.html

5

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Oxidised-Flower-Ring-
R772.html

5

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Wrinkled-Bangle-
BT1397.html

5

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Bangle-B407.html 5

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Copper-Striped-Bangle-
B185.html

5

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Jewellery-BT330M.html 5
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Canonical link errors

Canonical links that refer to broken links

# Page with canonical link Problem

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Bracelets.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bangle&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bangle&PN=-1 

Broken target

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Bangles.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bangle&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bangle&PN=-1 

Broken target

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Other-
Jewellery.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Other
Jewellery 

Broken target

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-St-
Christopher-1.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
St-Christopher.html 

Broken target
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Bracelets.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Bangles.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Other-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Other Jewellery
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-St-Christopher-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-St-Christopher.html


7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Bracelets.html 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole
Barr sterling silver bracelets with beautiful coloured
enamel. 

Broken target

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=2 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=3 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=4 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=-1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bracelet&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bracelet&PN=-1 

Broken target

# Page with canonical link Problem
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Bracelets.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole Barr sterling silver bracelets with beautiful coloured enamel.
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=2
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=3
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=4
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets.html&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bracelets-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBracelet&PN=-1


13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Heart-Bracelet-7098.html 

 http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Heart-Bracelet-7098.html 

Broken target

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Star-Bracelet-7C07.html 

 http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Star-Bracelet-7C07.html 

Broken target

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Pearl-Bracelet-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-70ET
.html 

 http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Pearl-Bracelet-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-70ET
.html 

Broken target

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Pearl-and-Hematite-Bead-Bracelet-70E6SLP
.html 

 http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Pearl-and-Hematite-Bead-Bracelet-70E6SLP
.html 

Broken target

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rose-
Quartz-Silver-Bracelet-7059RQ.html 

 http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rose-
Quartz-Silver-Bracelet-7059RQ.html 

Broken target

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html&PN=1 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bangle&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bangle&PN=-1 

Broken target

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html&PN=2 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bangle&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bangle&PN=-1 

Broken target

# Page with canonical link Problem
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Heart-Bracelet-7098.html
http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Heart-Bracelet-7098.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Star-Bracelet-7C07.html
http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Star-Bracelet-7C07.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-Bracelet-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-70ET.html
http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-Bracelet-Kit-Heath-Silver-Brooch-70ET.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-and-Hematite-Bead-Bracelet-70E6SLP.html
http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Pearl-and-Hematite-Bead-Bracelet-70E6SLP.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rose-Quartz-Silver-Bracelet-7059RQ.html
http://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Rose-Quartz-Silver-Bracelet-7059RQ.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html&PN=1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&PN=-1
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html&PN=2
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&PN=-1


20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?
FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html&PN=3 

 https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:
/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?
SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A
&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX
_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver+Bangle&S_1_66116
_0=Silver+Bangle&PN=-1 

Broken target

# Page with canonical link Problem
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss000007.pl?FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles.html&PN=3
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/http:/www.jewellery-workshop.co.uk/cgi-bin/ss900002.pl?SO=1_8_3_0&SO=1_8_3_0&TB=A&FILTERPAGE=Silver-Bangles-2.html&FT=GF&SX_ID=0&SX_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&S_1_66116_0=Silver%2BBangle&PN=-1


Alternate link errors

Problems with alternate links (links to specify alternative language or country
versions of a page)
No errors or problems were found.
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Internal link anchor texts that need improvement

Link texts that can be phrased better

# URL Problems

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/index.html Target link anchor empty

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?
ACTION=SHOWFORM

Target link anchor empty

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?
ACTION=SHOWCART

Target link anchor empty

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson.html

Target link anchor empty

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-
Silver-Jewellery.html

Target link anchor empty

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html

Target link anchor empty

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Silver-Jewellery.html

Target link anchor empty

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Jewellery.html

Target link anchor empty

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Rings.html

Target link anchor empty

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewelry.html

Target link anchor empty

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Charms.html

Target link anchor empty

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Oxidised-
Silver-Jewellery.html

Target link anchor empty

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-
Rings.html

Target link anchor empty

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Jewellery.html

Target link anchor empty

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mens-Silver-Cufflinks-CL42.html

Target link anchor empty

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html

Target link anchor empty

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html

Target link anchor empty
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/index.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWFORM
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWCART
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewelry.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Charms.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Oxidised-Silver-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mens-Silver-Cufflinks-CL42.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html


18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mens-Silver-Cufflinks-CL106.html

Target link anchor empty

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Oxidised-Square-Curb-Bracelet-H104621.html

Target link anchor empty

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mens-Silver-Cufflinks-CL31.html

Target link anchor empty

# URL Problems
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mens-Silver-Cufflinks-CL106.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-Silver-Oxidised-Square-Curb-Bracelet-H104621.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mens-Silver-Cufflinks-CL31.html


Identical anchor text for different pages

Link anchors that are used for different pages

# Anchor text URLs linked with this anchor text

1. here https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-
Silver-Chains.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Engraved-
Rings.html 

2. sale https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/SALE-1
.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sale.html 

3. view all (26) https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Food-Charms.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Stone-Set-Pendants.html 

4. silver earrings https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Earrings.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Earrings-1.html 

5. silver necklaces https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces-1.html 

6. silver pendants https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Pendants.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Pendants-1.html 

7. view all (32) https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Plain-Geti-
Zirconium-Rings.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Flag-Charms-1.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Handbag-Charms-1.html 

8. view all (33) https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-
Silver-Chains.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Catch-Bangles.html 

9. view all (34) https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Inlaid-
Titanium-Rings.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Pendants.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Cuff-Bangles.html 
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-Silver-Chains.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Engraved-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/SALE-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sale.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Food-Charms.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Stone-Set-Pendants.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Earrings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Earrings-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Necklaces.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Necklaces-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Plain-Geti-Zirconium-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Flag-Charms-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Handbag-Charms-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-Silver-Chains.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Catch-Bangles.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Inlaid-Titanium-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Pendants.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Cuff-Bangles.html


10. view all (47) https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Coloured-Cubic-Zirconia-Charms-1.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Figurative-Pendants.html 

11. view all (36) https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Brooches.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Hoop-Earrings.html 

12. geti titanium rings https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Titanium-Rings-1.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Rings
.html 

13. cobalt rings https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-
Jewellery.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-
Rings.html 

14. tianguis jackson silver loops ring https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Loops-Ring-R566.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Loops-Ring-R792.html 

15. tianguis jackson silver open heart pendant https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP374.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP804.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP589.html 

16. titan jewellery https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Jewellery.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Jewellery-Tungsten-Rings.html 

17. unique men https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewelry.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Men-Tungsten-Rings.html 

18. giorgio martello silver charm bracelet https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Charm-Bracelet-GM108-GC108.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Charm-Bracelet-GM107-GC107.html 

19. tianguis jackson silver wrinkled oxidised bangle https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Oxidised-Bangle-BT718.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Oxidised-Bangle-BT75.html 

# Anchor text URLs linked with this anchor text
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Coloured-Cubic-Zirconia-Charms-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Figurative-Pendants.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Brooches.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Hoop-Earrings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Titanium-Rings-1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Loops-Ring-R566.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Loops-Ring-R792.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP374.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP804.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP589.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-Jewellery.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-Jewellery-Tungsten-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewelry.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Men-Tungsten-Rings.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Charm-Bracelet-GM108-GC108.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Charm-Bracelet-GM107-GC107.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Oxidised-Bangle-BT718.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Oxidised-Bangle-BT75.html


20. tianguis jackson silver russian style bangle https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Russian-Bangle-BT778.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bangle-B421.html 

# Anchor text URLs linked with this anchor text
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Russian-Bangle-BT778.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-B421.html


Pages without text or paragraphs

Pages on which no text or paragraphs were found

# URL

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/mf000007.pl
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/mf000007.pl


Pages without proper keyword optimization

Pages on which we couldn't detect a single optimized keyword
No errors or problems were found.
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Content that appears on several pages

Content/text that is used on more than one page

#
Text blocks from the content that appear on
several pages URLs

1. All of our Tianguis Jackson Silver Pendants will
arrive in black and white packaging as shown. We
ca...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP374.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Hearts-Pendant-CP774.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Teardrop-Pendant-CP798.html 

2. All of our Tianguis Jackson Silver Bangles will arrive
in black and white packaging as shown. We can...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bangle-B415.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bangle-B416.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT582.html 

3. If the Titanium Ring has any kind of personalised
design, engraving, or further design changes that ...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-D-
shape-Ogham-Titanium-Ring-2204OGHAM.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-
Sailors-Knot-Titanium-Ring-T036RUNIC.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-
Titanium-2226CHRM.html 

4. Please note that we are unable to send the Unique
Men branded box by 1st Class or Free Delivery as
i...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewellery-TR25-Titanium-Ring-Silver-Inlay.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewellery-TR64-Titanium-Ring.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-
Jewellery-TR93-Titanium-Ring-Gold-Diamond.html 

5. The blue leatherette Quality Silver branded box is
used when 1st Class or Special Delivery are selec...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Curb-Bracelet-H1046.html 

6. Please note that we are unable to send the branded
box by 1st Class or Free Delivery as it exceeds t...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/12mm-
Mens-Silver-Wedding-Ring-S12DS.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/4mm-Silver-
Court-Wedding-Ring-S04EF.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/2mm-Silver-
Flat-Profile-Wedding-Ring-S03FL.html 
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP374.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-B416.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangle-BT582.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-D-shape-Ogham-Titanium-Ring-2204OGHAM.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-Sailors-Knot-Titanium-Ring-T036RUNIC.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR25-Titanium-Ring-Silver-Inlay.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR64-Titanium-Ring.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR93-Titanium-Ring-Gold-Diamond.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-Silver-Curb-Bracelet-H1046.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/12mm-Mens-Silver-Wedding-Ring-S12DS.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/4mm-Silver-Court-Wedding-Ring-S04EF.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/2mm-Silver-Flat-Profile-Wedding-Ring-S03FL.html


7. All of our Tianguis Jackson Silver Rings will arrive in
black and white packaging as shown. We can a...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Wrinkled-Oxidised-Ring-CR0400.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Loops-Ring-R566.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Slat-Ring-R652.html 

8. If the Zirconium Ring has any kind of personalised
design, engraving, or further design changes that...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Zirconium-Ring-4001RBREV.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Titanium-Infinity-Ring-4093DXANO.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Titanium-Chevron-Ring-Z119RBCHEVRON.html 

9. All of our Tianguis Jackson Silver Bracelets will
arrive in black and white packaging as shown. We
c...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Coral-Bracelet-BT1099.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bracelet-BT1286.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Bracelet-BT941.html 

10. All of our Tianguis Jackson Silver Necklaces will
arrive in black and white packaging as shown. We
c...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Necklace-CN674.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Flower-Necklace-CN671.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Necklace-CN413.html 

11. All of our Tianguis Jackson Mixed Metals will arrive
in black and white packaging as shown. We can a...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Copper-Silver-Stud-Earrings-E823.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Copper-and-Silver-Hammered-Ball-Drop-
Earrings-E400C.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Copper-Silver-Open-Teardrop-Earrings-E839
.html 

12. All of our Tianguis Jackson Mixed Metalss will arrive
in black and white packaging as shown. We can ...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Bangle-B402.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Copper-Silver-Open-Weave-Bangle-B411
.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Copper-Silver-Contrasting-Ovals-Pendant-
P0411.html 

13. All of our Tianguis Jackson Silver Broochs will arrive
in black and white packaging as shown. We can...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Fox-Brooch-CB145.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Noah-Ark-Brooch-CB58.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Art-Nouvea-Brooch-CB257.html 

#
Text blocks from the content that appear on
several pages URLs
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Wrinkled-Oxidised-Ring-CR0400.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Copper-Silver-Open-Teardrop-Earrings-E839.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Bangle-B402.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Copper-Silver-Open-Weave-Bangle-B411.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Copper-Silver-Contrasting-Ovals-Pendant-P0411.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Fox-Brooch-CB145.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Noah-Ark-Brooch-CB58.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Art-Nouvea-Brooch-CB257.html


14. Our range of Kit Heath Titanium jewellery is in limited
supply and is really a case of "when its gon...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
Diamond-Brushed-Band-Ring-Size-N-only-JBN227-
T105STJBN227.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
Brushed-Band-Ring-Size-N-only-JBN224-
T221STJBN224.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
9ct-Gold-3-Piece-Detachable-Ring-Size-N-only-JB68-
T204JB68.html 

15. Please note that we are unable to send the branded
Silver Chain box via our Free Delivery option as ...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/16-Inch-
Silver-Medium-Box-Chain-234340.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/18-Inch-
Silver-Medium-Box-Chain-234345.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/20-inch-
Medium-Silver-Box-Chain-234350.html 

16. Tungsten carbide rings, although classed as a white
metal, do have more of a grey colour to it simil...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ladies-
Tungsten-Carbon-Fibre-Ring-TURL31.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tungsten-
Carbide-Black-Carbon-Fibre-Ring-TURM21.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tungsten-
Carbide-Blue-Carbon-Fibre-Ring-TURM22.html 

17. The Tungsten Carbide branded ring box is used when
Special Delivery is selected as your delivery opt...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ladies-
Tungsten-Carbon-Fibre-Ring-TURL31.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tungsten-
Carbide-Black-Carbon-Fibre-Ring-TURM21.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tungsten-
Carbide-Blue-Carbon-Fibre-Ring-TURM22.html 

18. We are official stockists of Ti2 so are able to obtain
any product from Ti2, even if it is not avail...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-Low-
Profile-Titanium-Ring-TLR843.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-
Titanium-Milled-Curb-Chain-CH030.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-
Titanium-Square-Box-Chain-CH090.html 

19. Please note that we are unable to send the branded
box via our Free Delivery option as it exceeds th...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-
Silver-Cross-L7386.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-
Silver-Cross-L7610.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Dichroic-
Glass-Silver-Jewellery-VZDB01.html 

20. All of our silver jewellery including our s are made
from sterling silver and will carry a either a ...

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-
Silver-Cross-L7386.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Sterling-
Silver-Cross-L7610.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Dichroic-
Glass-Silver-Jewellery-VZDB01.html 

#
Text blocks from the content that appear on
several pages URLs
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-9ct-Gold-3-Piece-Detachable-Ring-Size-N-only-JB68-T204JB68.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-Low-Profile-Titanium-Ring-TLR843.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-Titanium-Milled-Curb-Chain-CH030.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-Titanium-Square-Box-Chain-CH090.html
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Duplicate Content

Pages whose complete content appears on other pages

# URL Duplicate content URLs

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Charm-Bracelet-GM108-GC108.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-St-
Christopher-2515.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Sterling-Silver-St-C... 

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Flower-Pendant-CP753.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

Included  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP805.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP804.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

Included  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP153.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Geometric-Pendant-CP690.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

Included  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Tianguis-Jackson-Sil... 

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-40-Charm-GC623.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Number-7-Charm-GC91.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP805.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Teardrops-Pendant-CP826.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Heart-Pendant-CP804.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Geometric-Pendant-CP690.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP591.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP649.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendant-CP688.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-40-Charm-GC623.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-18-Charm-GC620.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-20-Charm-GC621.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-30-Charm-GC622.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-7-Charm-GC91.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-18-Charm-GC619.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-1-Charm-GC85.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-2-Charm-GC86.html


10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Initial-A-Charm-GC59.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/-
Giorgio-Martello-Si... 

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC729.html

Duplicate  https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery
/Giorgio-Martello-Sil... 

# URL Duplicate content URLs
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Initial-A-Charm-GC59.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Initial-B-Charm-GC60.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/-Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Initial-C-Charm-GC61.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Initial-D-Charm-GC62.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC729.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC730.html


Pages with duplicate paragraphs

Paragraphs that are repeated on a page

# URL Number

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Pendants.html

3 duplicate paragraphs  

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Rings.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Oxidised-
Silver-Jewellery.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
Rings.html

4 duplicate paragraphs  

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Discontinued.html

4 duplicate paragraphs  

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Jewellery.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bangles.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Pendants.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Neck-Bangles.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Earrings.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Mens-Cufflinks.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Sea-Creature-Charms.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Animal-Charms.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Domesticated-Animal-Charms.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Chinese-Theme-Silver-Charms-1.html

4 duplicate paragraphs  

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Cross-Charms-1.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Baby-Charms.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/3 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Rings.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Oxidised-Silver-Jewellery.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-Rings.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/4 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Discontinued.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/4 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Jewellery.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangles.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendants.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Neck-Bangles.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Earrings.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mens-Cufflinks.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Sea-Creature-Charms.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Animal-Charms.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Domesticated-Animal-Charms.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Theme-Silver-Charms-1.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/4 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Cross-Charms-1.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Baby-Charms.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs


18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Zodiac-Charms-1.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Number-Charms-1.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Butterfly-Charms-1.html

2 duplicate paragraphs  

# URL Number
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Zodiac-Charms-1.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Number-Charms-1.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Butterfly-Charms-1.html
https://www.seobility.net/en/venture/2 duplicate paragraphs


Competing pages on the same keywords

Competing pages due to the same keyword optimization

# Base page Competing pages

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
Bracelet.html 

Bracelet (169)  Titanium (470)  Titanium Bracelet (8)

Titanium Bike (3)  Bangle (297)  Link Bracelet (5)

Titanium Bike Chain (1)  Bike (4)  Hinged Bangle (4)

Ti2 Titanium (94)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Titanium-Bike-Link-Bracelet-TIB09.html 

Bike (4)  Bracelet (169)  Titanium (470)  Link Bracelet (5)

Titanium Bike (3)  Titanium Bracelet (8)  

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html 

Silver (2446)  Anchor (6)  Silver Anchor (4)  Necklace (68)

silver necklace (83)  Anchor Necklace (2)  Quality Silver (316)

20 inch (7)  necklace is (19)  Oxidised Silver (13)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html 

Silver (2446)  silver necklace (83)  Anchor (6)

Silver Anchor (4)  Anchor Necklace (2)  Necklace (68)

necklace is (19)  Quality Silver (316)  20 inch (7)  

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Sweetie-Links-Necklace-R6953.html 

Silver (2446)  Silver Necklace (83)  Sweetie (8)  Necklace (68)

Links (6)  Sweetie Links (2)  Sterling Silver (138)

Quality Silver (316)  Silver Sweetie Links (2)  R6953 (1)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Sweetie-Links-Necklace-R6910.html 

Silver (2446)  Silver Necklace (83)  Links (6)  Sweetie (8)

Necklace (68)  Sweetie Links (2)  Sterling Silver (138)

Quality Silver (316)  Silver Sweetie Links (2)  

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Painters-
Palette-Silver-Amber-Pendant-MP219.html 

Silver (2446)  Painters (4)  Amber (4)  Pendant (308)

Palette (4)  silver pendant (285)  Palette Silver (2)

Painters Palette (4)  Sterling Silver (138)  Silver Amber (1)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Amber-
painters-palette-brooch-17B149.htm 

Painters (4)  Amber (4)  Silver (2446)  Palette (4)

Painters Palette (4)  
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Painters-
Palette-Silver-Amber-Earrings-E1709.html 

Silver (2446)  Painters (4)  Palette (4)  Amber (4)

Palette Silver (2)  Painters Palette (4)  

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Pink-Sapphire-Heart-Pendant-NN0071VC.html 

Silver (2446)  Barr Silver (44)  Silver Pink (8)  Nicole (64)

Nicole Barr (64)  Barr (63)  Silver Heart (195)

Pink Sapphire (4)  Sapphire (12)  Pink (55)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Pink-Sapphire-Small-Heart-Pendant-
NN0130VC.html 

Silver (2446)  Barr Silver (44)  Silver Pink (8)  Nicole (64)

Nicole Barr (64)  Barr (63)  Silver Heart (195)

Pink Sapphire (4)  Sapphire (12)  Pink (55)  

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC729.html 

Silver (2446)  Giorgio-Martello (3)  Giorgio Martello (651)

Martello (251)  Penguin (3)  Giorgio (286)  Penguin Charm (2)

Charm (704)  Silver Charm (622)

Giorgio-Martello Silver Penguin (3)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC730.html 

Silver (2446)  Giorgio Martello (651)  Giorgio-Martello (3)

Silver Charm (622)  Charm (704)  Penguin (3)

Penguin Charm (2)  Giorgio-Martello Silver Penguin (3)  
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-Bracelet.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-Titanium-Bike-Link-Bracelet-TIB09.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Sweetie-Links-Necklace-R6953.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Sweetie-Links-Necklace-R6910.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Painters-Palette-Silver-Amber-Pendant-MP219.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Amber-painters-palette-brooch-17B149.htm
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Painters-Palette-Silver-Amber-Earrings-E1709.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Pink-Sapphire-Heart-Pendant-NN0071VC.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-Silver-Pink-Sapphire-Small-Heart-Pendant-NN0130VC.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC729.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Penguin-Charm-GC730.html


7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Lucky-Pants-Charm-GC231.html 

Giorgio Martello (651)  Giorgio (286)  Martello (251)

Martello Lucky (5)  Charm (704)  Pants (3)  Lucky (6)

Lucky Charm (8)  Giorgio Martello Lucky (3)

Giorgio Martello Lucky Pants (1)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Lucky-Charm-4-Leaf-Clover-GC398.html 

Giorgio Martello (651)  Martello Lucky (5)  Charm (704)

Lucky (6)  Lucky Charm (8)  Giorgio Martello Lucky (3)  

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Teddy-Bear-Charm-GC56.html 

Silver (2446)  Martello Silver (306)  Giorgio Martello (651)

Teddy (4)  Charm (704)  Silver Charm (622)  Bear (2)

Teddy Bear (2)  Giorgio Martello Silver (548)

Giorgio Martello Silver Teddy (2)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Teddy-Bear-Charm-GC196.html 

Silver (2446)  Martello Silver (306)  Giorgio Martello (651)

Teddy (4)  Charm (704)  Silver Charm (622)  Bear (2)

Teddy Bear (2)  Giorgio Martello Silver (548)

Giorgio Martello Silver Teddy (2)  

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Amethyst-
Charm-Carrier-Bracelet-for-Giorgio-Martello-MB5AMM
.html 

Carrier (46)  Amethyst (12)  Bracelet (169)  Charm (704)

Bead (57)  crystal (13)  Bead Carrier Bracelet (32)

Amethyst Bead Carrier Bracelet (10)  silver carrier (12)

round amethyst (6)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Amethyst-
Charm-Carrier-Bracelet-for-Giorgio-Martello-MB5AML
.html 

Carrier (46)  Amethyst (12)  Bracelet (169)  Charm (704)

Bead (57)  crystal (13)  Bead Carrier Bracelet (32)

Amethyst Bead Carrier Bracelet (10)  silver carrier (12)

round amethyst (6)  

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Toothpick-Holder-L5671.html 

Silver (2446)  Toothpick (5)  Holder (4)  silver toothpick (4)

Toothpick Holder (2)  Ladies (6)  Quality Silver (316)

silver toothpick holder (2)  L5671 (1)  Silver Jewellery (137)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Toothpick-Holder-3659.html 

Silver (2446)  Holder (4)  Toothpick (5)  Silver Toothpick (4)

Toothpick Holder (2)  Quality Silver (316)

Silver Toothpick Holder (2)  

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Dog-
Whistle-L9973.html 

Silver (2446)  Whistle (7)  Whistle is (5)  Silver Whistle (5)

Sterling Silver (138)  Quality Silver (316)  Silver Giftware (24)

L9973 (1)  Sterling Silver Whistle (5)  Silver Jewellery (137)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Owl-
Whistle-R9742.html 

Silver (2446)  Whistle is (5)  Whistle (7)  Sterling Silver (138)

Silver Whistle (5)  Quality Silver (316)

sterling silver whistle (5)  Silver Giftware (24)  
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Horse-Whistle-R9744.html 

Silver (2446)  Whistle is (5)  Whistle (7)  Sterling Silver (138)

Silver Whistle (5)  Quality Silver (316)

sterling silver whistle (5)  
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Whistle-5017.html 

Silver (2446)  Whistle (7)  whistle is (5)  Silver Whistle (5)

Sterling Silver (138)  Quality Silver (316)  Silver Giftware (24)

Sterling Silver Whistle (5)  Silver Jewellery (137)  

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Perfume-Bottle-CME3909.html 

Silver (2446)  Bottle (2)  Perfume (4)  silver perfume (4)

Perfume Bottle (2)  Quality Silver (316)  Silver Giftware (24)

silver perfume bottle (2)  Sterling Silver (138)  CME3909 (1)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Perfume-Bottle-CME3910.html 

Silver (2446)  Bottle (2)  Perfume (4)  Silver Perfume (4)

Perfume Bottle (2)  Quality Silver (316)  Silver Giftware (24)

Silver Perfume Bottle (2)  Sterling Silver (138)  

# Base page Competing pages
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Lucky-Pants-Charm-GC231.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Lucky-Charm-4-Leaf-Clover-GC398.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Teddy-Bear-Charm-GC56.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Teddy-Bear-Charm-GC196.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Amethyst-Charm-Carrier-Bracelet-for-Giorgio-Martello-MB5AMM.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Amethyst-Charm-Carrier-Bracelet-for-Giorgio-Martello-MB5AML.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Toothpick-Holder-L5671.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Toothpick-Holder-3659.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Dog-Whistle-L9973.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Owl-Whistle-R9742.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Horse-Whistle-R9744.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Whistle-5017.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Perfume-Bottle-CME3909.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Perfume-Bottle-CME3910.html


13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Rabbit-Bookmark-R4001.html 

Silver (2446)  Rabbit (5)  Bookmark (7)  silver bookmark (6)

Rabbit Bookmark (2)  Quality Silver (316)

Silver Rabbit Bookmark (2)  R4001 (1)  Silver Giftware (24)

Silver Jewellery (137)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Rabbit-Bookmark-L7192.html 

Silver (2446)  Rabbit (5)  Bookmark (7)  silver bookmark (6)

Rabbit Bookmark (2)  Silver Rabbit Bookmark (2)

Silver Giftware (24)  Quality Silver (316)  

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Magnifying-Glass-L7082.html 

Silver (2446)  Silver Magnifying (2)  Glass (29)

Magnifying (2)  Magnifying Glass (2)  Quality Silver (316)

Silver Giftware (24)  Silver Magnifying Glass (2)

Silver Jewellery (137)  Sterling Silver (138)

https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Magnifying-glass-L9548.html 

Silver (2446)  Silver Magnifying (2)  Magnifying (2)

Glass (29)  Magnifying Glass (2)  Quality Silver (316)

Sterling Silver (138)  Silver Magnifying Glass (2)

Silver Giftware (24)  

# Base page Competing pages
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Rabbit-Bookmark-R4001.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Rabbit-Bookmark-L7192.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Magnifying-Glass-L7082.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Magnifying-glass-L9548.html


Complete page duplicates

Pages with the same HTML code and content.

# URL with duplicates

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-2-Charm-GC86.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-5-Charm-GC89.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-8-Charm-GC92.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-9-Charm-GC93.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-0-Charm-GC94.html 

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR63-Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR107-Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR65-Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html 

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR64-Titanium-Ring.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR62-Titanium-Ring.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR106-Titanium-Ring.html 

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Star-Charm-GC106.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Star-Charm-GC35.html 

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Blue-Strappy-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-GC1039.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Charm-GC1040.html 

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/40cm-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Curb-Chain-235640.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/50cm-20-inch-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Curb-Chain-235650.html 

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/41cm-Silver-Rolo-Chain-R689641.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/51cm-Silver-Rolo-Chain-R689651.html 

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Elephant-Charm-GC47.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Elephant-Charm-GC534.html 

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/50cm-20-inch-Diamond-Belcher-Chain-408050.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/60cm-24-inch-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Belcher-Chain-408060.html 

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/41cm-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Curb-Chain-485441.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/46cm-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Curb-Chain-485446.html 

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/46cm-Square-Greek-Silver-Chain-R489446.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/51cm-Square-Greek-Silver-Chain-R489451.html 

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Symbol-Silver-Charm-GC598.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Symbol-Silver-Charm-GC599.html 

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Black-CZ-Silver-Owl-Charm-GC205.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Black-CZ-Silver-Owl-Charm-GC435.html 

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Red-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-GC193.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Red-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-GC332.html 

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-Titanium-Celtic-Knot-Ring-2226CHCD1.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-Titanium-Celtic-Dog-Ring-2226CHCD2.html 
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-9-Charm-GC93.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Number-0-Charm-GC94.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR63-Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR107-Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR65-Titanium-Ring-Diamond.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR64-Titanium-Ring.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Unique-Jewellery-TR62-Titanium-Ring.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Star-Charm-GC106.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Star-Charm-GC35.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Blue-Strappy-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-GC1039.html
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https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/41cm-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Curb-Chain-485441.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/46cm-Diamond-Cut-Silver-Curb-Chain-485446.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/46cm-Square-Greek-Silver-Chain-R489446.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/51cm-Square-Greek-Silver-Chain-R489451.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Symbol-Silver-Charm-GC598.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Symbol-Silver-Charm-GC599.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Black-CZ-Silver-Owl-Charm-GC205.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Black-CZ-Silver-Owl-Charm-GC435.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Red-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-GC193.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Red-Stiletto-Silver-Charm-GC332.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-Titanium-Celtic-Knot-Ring-2226CHCD1.html
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Flat-Titanium-Celtic-Dog-Ring-2226CHCD2.html


16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Teddy-Bear-Charm-GC56.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Teddy-Bear-Charm-GC196.html 

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/16-Inch-Silver-Medium-Box-Chain-234340.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/18-Inch-Silver-Medium-Box-Chain-234345.html 

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/20-inch-Medium-Silver-Box-Chain-234350.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/24-Inch-Medium-Silver-Box-Chain-234360.html 

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-18-Charm-GC620.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-CZ-Number-20-Charm-GC621.html 

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Motorbike-Charm-GC188.html 
https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-Motorbike-Charm-GC549.html 

# URL with duplicates
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Pages with only a few paragraphs

Pages with little text or few paragraphs

# URL
Number of
paragraphs

Number of
words

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/index.html 4 1,087

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWFORM 2 408

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWCART 2 409

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Information.html 2 406

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Open.html 2 448

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/About-Us-The-Story.html 4 892

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Product-Guarantee.html 4 596

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cookie-Policy.html 4 1,390

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-Silver-Jewellery.html 4 580

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Silver-
Charms.html

4 617

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Earrings.html 1 417

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Wedding-Rings.html 2 631

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-Jewellery.html 1 411

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Ti2-Titanium-Rings.html 2 797

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/SALE-1.html 2 630

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-Jewellery.html 2 838

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Zirconia-Ceramic-Jewellery.html 2 778

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tungsten-Jewellery.html 2 481

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-Rings.html 1 865

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Inside-Ring-Engraving.html 1 434
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Pages with very much text

Pages that contain a lot of text and might be divided into several pages

# URL
Number of
words

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants.html 7,721

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Charms.html 5,157

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Copper-Jewellery.html 4,141

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-Rings.html 8,957

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-Titanium-Rings-1.html 4,572

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/sitemap.html 18,467

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Chinese-Theme-Silver-Charms-
1.html

7,689

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-Martello-Charm-Necklaces-1.html 7,677

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Stud-Earrings.html 4,513

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Drop-Earrings.html 4,380

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Stud-Drop-Silver-Earrings.html 4,522

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/All-Silver-Earrings.html 13,808

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Engraved-Rings.html 4,441
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Pages with little text

Pages that contain only very little text

# URL
Number of
words

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ot000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWFORM 408

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/cgi-bin/ca000007.pl?ACTION=SHOWCART 409

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Quality-Silver-Information.html 406

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Open.html 448

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Earrings.html 417

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-Jewellery.html 411

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tungsten-Jewellery.html 481

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Mixed-Metal-Jewellery.html 449

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Inside-Ring-Engraving.html 434

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Jewellery-index.html 396

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Admin.html 417

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Bangles.html 474

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Pendants.html 448

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-Jackson-Silver-Earrings.html 486

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Crosses-2.html 490

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Giftware-2.html 412

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Pendants-1.html 499

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Lockets.html 446

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Bangles-1.html 447

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-Earrings-1.html 474
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Pages using keywords in page title but not in it's body
text

Pages with keywords in the title tag, which don't appear in the page’s body
text

# URL
Words from the page title that don't appear in the
text

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/About-Us-
The-Story.html

About Quality Silver.co.uk and our history.

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Titanium-Rings-1.html

The complete range of Geti Titanium Rings

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Kit-Heath-
Discontinued.html

Kit Heath Discontinued Cheap Titanium Rings

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/SALE-
1.html

Titanium Jewellery Sale Section

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-
Jewellery.html

Brilliant White Cobalt Rings, also known as Cobalt
Chrome

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Carbon-
Fibre.html

Carbon Fibre Inlay Rings in a choice of colours

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Cobalt-
Rings.html

Men's Cobalt Wedding Rings 28 Designs of Cobalt
Rings

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Gemstone-
Setting.html

Diamond and Coloured Gemstone Setting Servie

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Admin.html Quality Silver Admin Section

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Bangles.html

Tianguis Jackson Silver Bangles | The full range of
Sterling Silver Bangles

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Sale.html

Tianguis Jackson Sale | The great same Jewellery,
just cheaper

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Crosses-2.html

Sterling Silver Crosses - Cross & Crucifix

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Earrings.html

Nicole Barr Sterling Silver Earrings with Beautiful
Enamel

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Brooches.html

Nicole Barr Beautiful Silver and Enamel Brooches

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Animal-Charms.html

Animal Themed Silver Charms from Giorgio Martello

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Cross-Charms-1.html

Giorgio Martello Silver Cross Charms & Silver Jesus
Charm
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17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Baby-Charms.html

Giorgio Martello Silver Baby and Childhood
Themed Charms

18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Number-Charms-1.html

Giorgio Martello Lucky Charms - Silver Number
Charms

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Silver-Lucky-Charms-1.html

Giorgio Martello Clip-on Silver Lucky Charms

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Giorgio-
Martello-Coloured-Heart-Charms-1.html

Giorgio Martello Coloured Heart Silver Charms

# URL
Words from the page title that don't appear in the
text
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Pages using keywords in H1 heading but not in it's body
text

Pages with keywords in the H1 tag, which don't appear in the page’s body text

# URL H1 heading

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/sitemap.html Site Map
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Pages with typos

Pages whose texts contain typos

# URL Typos

1. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Nicole-Barr-
Silver-Enamel-Jewellery.html

todays => today's

todays => today's

2. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titan-
Jewellery.html

availabe => available

availabe => available

3. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Sterling-Silver-Jewellery.html

irresistable => irresistible

irresistable => irresistible

4. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Necklaces.html

seperated => separated

seperated => separated

5. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Copper-Jewellery.html

slighly => slightly

6. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Oxidised-
Silver-Jewellery.html

irresistable => irresistible

7. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Titanium-
Rings.html

muscial => musical

8. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Geti-
Titanium-Rings-1.html

muscial => musical

9. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Admin.html recieve => receive

10. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Tianguis-
Jackson-Silver-Pendants.html

availble => available

11. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Necklace-H121751.html

commisioned => commissioned

12. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Anchor-Bracelet-H121951.html

commisioned => commissioned

13. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Oxidised-Square-Curb-Bracelet-H104621.html

commisioned => commissioned

14. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Curb-Bracelet-H1046.html

commisioned => commissioned

15. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Rubber-Bangle-R4607.html

commisioned => commissioned

16. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Oxidised-Curb-Bracelet-H104721.html

commisioned => commissioned

17. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Slave-Torq-Bangle-L9691.html

commisioned => commissioned
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18. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Square-Curb-Necklace-H1047.html

commisioned => commissioned

19. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Silver-
Snaffle-Bangle-R4603.html

commisioned => commissioned

20. https://www.qualitysilver.co.uk/Jewellery/Mens-
Silver-Oxidised-Square-Curb-Necklace-H104821.html

commisioned => commissioned

# URL Typos
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Ranked pages with technical problems

Ranked pages with technical problems
No errors or problems were found.
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Pages with poor keyword optimization

Pages with poor keyword optimization
No errors or problems were found.
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Ranked pages with too much links between the
homepage

Ranked pages with too much links between the homepage
No errors or problems were found.
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SERP snippets not optimized well

SERP snippets not optimized well
No errors or problems were found.
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Ranked pages with no link within the crawled data

Ranked pages with no link within the crawled data
No errors or problems were found.
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Ranked pages with poorly optimized text

Ranked pages with poorly optimized text
No errors or problems were found.
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Ranked pages with poorly optimized meta tags

Ranked pages with poorly optimized meta tags
No errors or problems were found.
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Ranked pages with poorly optimized headings

Ranked pages with poorly optimized headings
No errors or problems were found.
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Ranked pages with missing media optimization

Ranked pages with missing media optimization
No errors or problems were found.
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Search terms not used in link anchors

Search terms not used in link anchors
No errors or problems were found.
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